Community Engagement Committee Minutes

April 1, 2011

Attendance: Due to snow, attendance was limited at dept meeting and CEC meeting was abbreviated—Present: Karrie Brown, Jane Kimani, Petra Belady, and Kate O’Dell.

1. Website progress/content ideas—department announcement was made and we’re continuing providing information to the website coordinator to populate the outreach section.

2. Community outreach kit progress—this will be used for the African Women’s Health Fair and continuously refined.

3. Student involvement: Petra has ideas for involving the humanities dept since the front desk project is on hold due to relocating.

4. African Women’s Health Fair (April 3) Sunday 1 pm to 6 pm.* --the bulk of the meeting was spent finalizing details to the Fair.

5. Jane Kimani’s nomination as a Champion of Excellence

6. Other upcoming events—will post on the website, and were advertised with nursing and at the dept meeting.
   
   a. Dress for Success Fund-raiser
   b. GLBT Seniors movie (diversity committee)
   c. Postpartum wellness classes at the YWCA